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"T75T WOUK THE LAW, OF '.VTl'RE.
Fiei vil.iiig iu the n iile domain of nature

square Hiiles. aBd 90 counties. Ohio su
area of 30.964 square niiles and 88 coun-
ties; i. The sveinge county in .N. C- - muat
have a larger area tbsu the avsrsgs county
in Ohio. ( v . .

tKeuMaof hip furm AlilthM IncreaHe p
own revenueaiii the aame pmiiortloii ua

the productive , power of hU land la 1

dreaded nnd.helpa to build up all other
in'il uatrfifi1 that wrtal Srt'. fefvlilk'ttiiYn ahd
inVllea tho hiauiifactortea" 16 'ouVflofiiaji
not onlv to' mauuriactVire,,''o'iir "4rttr t.Ut

At a meeting jftf Orje Cuny GJn8e
held in the Hall of Kno Orn'ugo'on the lull
of Deo. 1875; Dr. PriJe June prfcOVfld
the accompanying resoJutKMiVSaWb were

read au t Hauiiuovsy adopted. Andaco
py rofjwted for publication. In advoca

THE PLAN TO CA1TURE '' ARNOLD.
' It ws at No. I Broadway, New York,
that and Andre hatched the plot
which resulted in Arnold's treason and
the Igiiomlhoiis death 1 of the adjutant-gener- al

of the1 Britlidi army BubseuenUy
Arnold made bis , headquarters at ihc
imuae adjoining, mid it liecame the seat
of one of the moat daring aud heroic acts
of the war. After tbo traitor had fled to
New York, the patriot otlicers laid a plan
to kimlnap him and carry litm off bodily
to their camp" The execution of the plo;
was intrustatli to John Champa of Vir- -.

giola, aergawut-iUHjii- r' of Colonel Henry
Lee's cavalry legion; ; Champedamrted to
the British, and was at once sent, as he
han hoped, to assist Arnold lit rvcrul;ing a
corj of royalisu and 1 derters s Watch-

ing tlie habit's of the traitor, the Con-

tinental soldier so-i- ii f ab his. plan aud
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fulfills its destiny by the law of work. The
seasons are cauitantly ' on the march
ot work. The Spring comes with itsMO- g- ,

itig birds, busy in the production of the
flowers, which paint the woods ar.d per ,

tuui4 the air, ; llie rudiant summer is
busy iu pumping the sap and maturing its
fruit. Tbo Summer gives place to sober '
Autumn which is huyin preparing ita t

germs, seeds sod buds, folded 10 their ,

leafy sheafs, remly : to open in a niorn
abundant harvest on the next year, lie-fo- re

one crop of leaves falls, 'the buds are
formed form which another will aoiue ani
uiifold their green banners.' .As one har-

vest deuaya. it scatters the seeds for another. .
The grape vines make the wood this sum
roar which wilt yield the clustering fruit
the next. The oceau In its' dnchuugshle
boundaries, is ever busy in wafting the
white wingftd ships oil ita ever rolling tides
and ceaseless billows, Water is s hsppy ,

emblem of jfndustryk ,
Wheu stngnant it'

breeds direuxe, when rolling on its pebbly
channel, it siog. 'sparkles, turns joyfully '
the milKwbeel. lines its meandering banks .

with green verdure, galheiw force and vol-- ,,

nine as it fl iws, until it shoots in triumph
over all opposition, aiid sweeps on in mjo-- ,
alio beauty to itsoceao borne. ' Hie earth
is ever busy in rotating on its axis, bring-
ing us the si leu t shsdes of night or reoup- -

erating slumber, and blight dsys for labor.
The wind, blow, '.he eloeds fly, the rain
falls So all nature is busv at work.'And
mn to de healihy, woulthy and wise, most
chime io with all nature aod work. Industry
keepa man io the paradise of peace, and
idleness turns, him, out., into the , howling
wildemeaa of vaot aud iwUery. Shelby"" ' " "Banoer.' " '

ii. 0 a" ! r. 1 rfl' ...1 ,', it., 1 t . , j ,
,"I i

One day lit London we ' asked a proini-rie- .it

Wrember of the British ministry why
paper luoiwy there is as good as gold. ,

.'Because 1 Is taken at our Custom House
the same as gold.' .

,

Why do you nol depreciate ytatr rlf
money irytale it, and make it worth lose

'
than gold ?'' .'; i- - v. -

'Because this woo Id rob lite pmflta of la-

bor for the benefit of the money-change- rs,

and the yjcqple of England, would jot
atand eutdt an utraKe' . ,

'Why is It that paper money of America,
the greenbacks, were at par here during
the war?'

'Because you received them at your
Custom House in New York, and liny
wereeveu better limn gold, because more
convenient.

'Why is it that you will not lake Amvri-ca- n

paper money at par now 7" 1
' 'Itecmise yotirgovcrunicnt will not take

itatpar' ... , ... . , .

: 'And why will our govern meld not tuko

jiteipnr?,
MietaiiM) your govern men t is in the

t"'ls and control f coiiibination of
money-change-

rs England, or France, or
fjermaiiy could not tolerate for a day

"Why is it that United SUtee bolide aru
at a premium to England? . ,

'Because the Unitci States pays larger
interest on money than any oilier growing
county, and because Americans will pay
what they promise to. "

Would a thousand greenback dollars bo
worth as much hi England as a thousand

gold dollns If the I'liltod States would re
ceivethe Miper at par at the Custom
House?.. jC '..;.Moru. because easier to transport. We
do mri care on what substance you stamp
pour promises to pay If you will only
honor your promise. Go to Kalkaiou and
see tha BimhfrhUsts' sloop ludeii with
bullion, cxpeuaivestull to carry froutstint
to olnt tiu to .'baring Cross station ami
aee a man start for Paris with an order '01
a million pounds sterling on a piece m

The fbuuer is
as good as the latter and far m.re enli-
ven lent. The banker la a livbusjable
keeper bia profit ta In the btrw wi bia
cattle money Paper mony W stwuti,
quicker and bettei pouitroy'sDtniociat.

Cheer Up.--- For the benefit of msnj nig-- ,
gers and some white folks, we state ) 1

1 That there is a tree which grows in,
Yenrsnla thst being lspr4 yis!ds a fieid
aswuurish'mg as milk. It needs aeuultiva-tio- a

and will grow io oar eliuuls It i ,
called Iks cow tree'

2. Theiel-sn- ot her tree growing there
which spresds out wide at tbe fop lile aa
wmbrells, kruducing a donee Cool .shads,'Tbis loo will grow; here

,.f , , f
,4

3. There is s third tree South Ainerir.
wbse leaves tacked together ' make pitty
good clothing1. tr t i.

(

4. Give wee fourth tree yielding a fair
article bf core' whisky and. our hsp iuoss ie
oouillete. Atbrmsrld Times.

.' . About Advertising. -- An exohsngessys
Maybe y 011 think that people duo't like bv
read sdvertisincuti! If you do you 'are
much niitikcrt. t Fresb. welVfiet. ell.
placed advert a stent are newa. llisy are.
welcomed, read aay. stvnlve; Tfb-j- ?t.

paper that is alive with avasoVj 'fJV;

& s.Ubl4 and so h, ike L-- v.ocs bon- -
that knoaa bow tjetxi w? pf s
witkal witbtiasMity ejl Borv .-- :'
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.. ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

SOue hundred years ego wedding tours
were not fasliionable, 1 ,i r., t

One hondrsd years ago tlier wsre ,no
Confederate Geaerals iu Coiigrew,. : ,,,,,

Una huudred yesra ago larmera did not
cat their lefs off with luowirg iiiHohines.
! One hundred . yesie ago, iiursea., whioli
could trot a mils ia 1 :44 were eoaiiiwbat
soaree, c nrd i,m-!r,iivo-- ;:, it.-s'i- i,;

t Due hundred years ago it took several
days to procure a divorce ead find aeon,
genial spirits iv.-- .,.. .r;

i Oue huadred years ago Siroi'ked' whuky
was not kuowd.t .Our t'urefatber took theirs
straight.' . (!'.,,.,; ii,. a j

! iue hundred years sgo e.ery youug man
wua not aw applicant aa slei k or book-kee- p-

er.-- v as ;Kiv((Cub sd: aj!Oue hundred years .ago kerosene lamps
ilid not explode and assist woaieu to shuflla
off their aiortalcoil. . ,,M tl( f :, t !

4 Oue Ltmdrnd years ago men did not com-

mit suicide by going up in balloons and
ooiuiijg down without them. ,,mi ,

(Oue haudred years ago England was. not
very fat bebiod the United States io all
that goea to tuake a nation, powerful .and.

progressives .11 .;.,t,iu t? ' vi ' v-- -,

One hundred years sgo the Dutch Lad
taken Holland but' they had not mads
France reoaie down' with, a hsodaouie pile
of tauurt money.? . ..; ,.;
t Oue hundred years aeo yoong woman

did not bMaeasle by wetting ber4iaida ia
4sJ' water or rulb'mg the skin 'off . her
knockUsot! a wash board. !

n'Oua huadred years ago the physician who
could not draw every forei ot disease froia
the sfiKeui by tapdiig a large vein in the
arm wua set ataoh ol a doctor. . ; V ', ;

- One kundrcd years ago men were not
ruuuiug aboat over the country with mil-lio-

of fish eggs to be hatched to order.
Fih superintended their own hatching io
those days. i ;:

One baud red years ago the condition of
tha weather on the 1st of January waa not

telegrspbsd all ever the comment on tbo

evening of December 31. Things have
changed. . 1 , .

I'Oae tnudred years aeo people did not

worry about rapid transit and cheap tr n

portalion, bat tbiew tneir gram crops
aoross the backs of their hones sud nncom-blainina- ly

'went lo mill.' . , , ,

Oue hundred years ago every man cut bis
coat acvordiug to bis cloth, every msii was
estimated at bis real value, shoddy was nut

known, nobody hud struck ile,' aud true
merit aud homt worth were the only
grouuds for rouiotiou Tolelo Blsde.

A LITTLE GEM OF A WOMAN.'

Hurrying down the street theothereveo-iug- ,
these word caught my ear I looked

up as the speaker pasaed me, and saw stall,
robust, huuest-luoKiii- g young tuan, who had

evidently addressed hie remark to bis com-

panion, who waa appareully Jouuger some-

what thsu himself.
Havipg only this, the crowd

took them and bore them away. Still tbe
words, ' a little gem of a woman, kept
floating iu my mind. From it sprang via

iuu ol a nice, warm, coxy home, with wel-

coming lighta in tho window, a delicious

supper in waiting, everything neatand tidy
and a ro.--y cheeked, bright-eye- d little wo-m- su

a little gem of a woman. watch

ing luipatioiiily lor the sbaent basboud
for surely he was a husbsnd, for ha step-
ped like a pi ince. aad seemed iu great au

xicty to get ahead. Yea, a young bUsbaod ;

all day long he bad been bard st work.

dreaming of this bright little Woman who

would welcome huu lu tbe shadows ot evsu-iu- g

with her sweetest kiss. "
How be longed for bouiehowsoxiously

he counted the hours, work iug faithfully all
tbe time . ' How eagerly be hurried on

ward with tbe iosthtig crowd. No feat to

him of a disorderly kitcheo, a littered par-

lor, A slovenly wife. This little gem ol

a Wouisu always keeps his boms writing.
, I Wonder what tins waiting wile wouiu

think, could she have heard that remark as
Idid. Wouldn't ber cheeks burn some,
and aouldu'l her eyes shine (enfold brigh
ter? ' Don't tell me it was nothing but
oiere iiofi-ensa- ." It would hsVe been bet
ter than cold to that loving woman's ieart,
Is It nothing to a woman to be prised, loved

polled? Ak the numberless woman who
toil day after day.'Witb not tbe slighteatss-suraiic- e

of love or care from their husbands
if vhdir hearts would - toot 4 beat happier,
could they listeu to ju-- t suob words.

. Thst wua s Mrewd girl.'snJ not devoid
of sense either, who reins rk-- d, when other

girl were tusking fun of tier short skirts,
and shouted to be macs suocked as tbe ex- -

bibliiJu tlcreof st a party j' 'If yew'deuly
r'1'Fupynur drSwcsaboutyooroAX, wete
tbey ouclit to be, thev'd be as sliert as
uuuc 1' KLe ? BPt tJulUd wj witt,

help coiiHiinie all other agricultural 'iiro
duel. The manufacturer. H not the
enemy of the farmer, ainaft Kilitlclatia
and wiine a calleil laditfoaleciinomia! in
the cnitr'ry notwlilwtuhdlng' NVlIeihe
frea( ba,tie Ja (to ,

4" fiilight ' In' !Jvtf of

cheep tmiifiporta t'hm, iet u' call lu' auch

UyjUii3Ja hUdlng m h'onii 'markat'
and the growing of ucll.l.roiiuctaaa 'py
tha Icwt forlrai1apo1t4ti.nl,' J,.. '.

t

I will iiextcall ;youf(:aitntioii to the
atatement of Mr. Pti ley of Maine, .011 the

mibjcct of old eatahliahed orchard and
iaWifnVtheiri "witli 'ahee'p.-- ' - ! '

A Her th trrea get large enough to take
care of 'Iheuiaelvca'. U becomea a' pretty;
fcerloua (juesliou what' we ahatl do My

judguient to change when I
ace reaaou to change to run the orchard
to graaa and paiturd U wit a , alievp. other

thluga will do but calveaara 4latigeroue-ho- g

are dangemua. They bark the trees
and adf will MieepnometliurV If yiu

' ian.
lure too rlo4?; but take It till" In all.'I had
lather have aheepin my orchard than
any other'tock; they'"' manure) : it more

evenly they enrich It In a betili!ir way.
There la something lit the'old aay trig, that
"tlieep ie'avea ' goldeii trat kir 1 k how

they manure 4 plec of grou nd hcttej than
any other aUck"-.Allo- in again ..to cite

my own experience. It liavf au, 4rhard
afa little bver (mt, ncrea.ue .which my
atther had plowed arid pinutedauduiowed
and hoed; iWhwt i I touk.iih farm, tha
orchard waa run mi and for fjeii yearn I
hardly gotIOjwfl t out of it I under-

took to cultivate it" IiT plowing the loots
would attclr up all AbnntA lwa tcrrlDly
diacouragimjj, I mnuuiod UjbHt aMIl the

not,, come. Uoiug, Into that
flald one day wbeu it wiii In potato, 1

made tin my mind I would never put a
plow info that orchard again, liva' aa long
aa I might and I left the' fotatoea In the
hllU, ' I never again Hit the pbiW iu but
left It to grow up to gram ifit would- - Little
or inkMng haa been done to If aluce ex-

cept to pasture aheep. I turned in half a
doxeii at drat aud in four or five ' years
increased to twenty or twenty five. No W

for tha resjlt. , The aheop were turned on
in IH'A, no acoo'j'it

: wn tnkeii until 1S80.

,Theu I got hUNiieln atiplea. There are
H) trees u the orchard, ja eleven yean

from I sCO to 1871,1 harvesud 6,417 bushel a

from those uerec, which brought me
5.046 GO excluMva ht ionic which I

made Into eider, leaving me a net profit,
over aud above t'Xienesof $4,593,79. I
I have Charged the cost of fencing, the
cort or the little manure I pUiUpou It and
toe cost of Wnne underdraiiiing that it
needed. I have charged S per cent, 011

the estlniaiod value fir rent - and' taxes,
ami over and beyond all those expenses
that land has paid me over $UKl a year
profit lr acre, and all I did was almply
to tuni It paature, putting hi sheep. 1 do
not think 1 put 011 $2), worth of any other
kind of manure.

It will not. do to plow ait old orchard
and break oh" the roots in any considerable

quantity thv need their roots. . The
U'ttcrmode U to Improve tha laud by
top drerflng.'! v
' The eomtniioner of Georgia amoug nut-- ft

J other important items states, that. Cor

repotidente report that a flock f 100 ewes

will ran 71 lauila annually notwilhbtaiid-in- g

tba degp, aud that 1U0 sheep regularly
folded will fertiliie so as to double the

crops, eight acres a eur. ' t'pun these

data, I have made out a table showing the
roGta to result from a fl ick or 100 ewes," . 1 . . 1 ..... i.ii. .
lien property craa lorsim sucnnou 10 mr

three years The fait nesaef the conclusion
arrived at. eaob (f "on can judge of for

yourself. I Lass tha calculation, apon fif

teen auMielao! eoro to the sore, sua wmn

st one dollar for three pounds, and 1 lbs.

to tba shcrp. At the end of the Oisl vear,
our 10O awes will have tiroduosd

' ' ' 7 la tula i ' i

150 lbs wool, $50,0(1
Second yesr. i . - . 'A - - .'I

1C7 wes !. lOJlsmU
snd 37 weathers 291 lbs wool ?87,00

iuotcase-- product of, B aerea ,10 ,

17 .baskets Uoru, ,. ,T .ait!?t.'w'
'u'h"4';M,":is,iSio:

"TLit.) year. ','
11 "V

lita wsajajfnyjtBon'iii i"Wi.-- n -

"4 68 wet here 4 UIU wool $138,00
iucriased prodajt of UadresilO .

LuaLsk)C9r.!4.iJi M 1CS.0Q

' tn ii itj r ""

.U(..i'.K t . t'.i $100,00
"As the' molt of "toe, lhrs' yar

llooa.wf bsva $313 froiii wool sod the in

ereaaed product of corn. 18' ewes 88

weatbm; 141 JaiaU and jl2-for- so en.
ricked as to double their prod aut the neat

J
. . . a.

1U Conclusion 1 sni.um nir jnnr
e'

tion. a eotupariaoo taken from the etisusn
1870. between the 'counties of Orange,' N.

U.f aud Licking Y)iiio. snd regret that it ia

so adverse to oar good old couaty."
' m

, .

"ct6 C'AroUiia fcot su sua of 0,703

cy of the rcsolutiona Dr. Joota. tubmiftud
tba following fjc( nud tahiarkar

. UKKKAii; We' brieve that Sheep hue

'ardjr. wlieti judiciously prosecuted. i

adapted tn our county, and well

calculated to improve ita mil and dcvclon

TherefoV. ie'it
le'rt eai-ve- a tof "probata, ihiartiptittitl

our power to luduje the next onauing Lcj-islata- ri

to pa ocU Inwa a will aiford '"
pie prolcUon iaaaeep hunbiadry ;tj , . ,

( fa aubiiiUtiiig tltiwa reaiilutiuua Vortiy
ixAt4, l do not iiiUtiul oiakhiK any aiet?cli

I HKrely yroptkMLaUtii'ir certain facta nnd
IlKUfcaVlfAthifrad heW dtid tliirei'tl witi'tflt

t Invite die earftaai' attentloli wf wcrrrU-ra-Hupin- x

that tlitir cimaiderailiin . uuy In-

duce aomeof our fnruira to engagv in this,
the liiOMt iruttlalileifallatriuuUuru(iudiia
triea and ie lit uitjudment which will do

jHMiple lliat any oilier. It la a auCjectoT
Ilia very" liiKhwt JniixKlaiira hlid well

worthy of the mint I aeirtiua. Mttirti'fti uf
our fMriiaraf taikt ?,ijtBfainai as wall.

. '.Wook will noriiw mr and pKwiy
fed aiief ji, our wtil iroer. liajie kiiriiij
tlila and are practiciuf tlia tbofa lindituble.
method of early andtonUjiuoua feiiii."

Ixing axiwriHKWliaa Anntiiroi- - i.e
tint Ulll or no tlineMao ee trouujee a M
of fat ahe-V--' . i

' I . . . 1 .J J

Tliaae are facto io,svhUli I auk your
apial atenlion . and 14h Uiat you will
etort them away Uw futule tma wliwijuu
eugagV ,.ln aJieqdiuaiMiudry. '( iti ,

e

tnleuwnt Will (iraMriit aUikluf illua.'!

tratinu of thf diflorence lit Value Iwtwtwa

MArty and wU fed alieep. - . ,

- "Nov SWh, 181" Ha yanlad 301 alieep,
eoaUng sirH.tr.; M''H ltft"r
Iota, placing ewcli under abelter and In
ftiitaH l4fal lye a day and hay
onegmltr tlca ilayi whit joiltpd
wr'atvr Biwayaai-cwwilile-

.' TiMfrraJiiavam.

gmi 1V iU for racb 14 '
ptt Uy.' Feb! il

1ST2, 214 ahoep wer wdd for liJM.oT-Mrc- h

4llti ,aold for, fl.AM 20--

Total H.Oil Si Four hundred , loudi of

gnod lUauMrav wer obtained which were
pHiahhired ai fully otrtlin the hay and
at raw oHiauined' Lxpotmea, , grain 8

waa-e-a of two Dim for three uiontjia $131,
ft Urrvla of Kill $10. Total wutia' $2,0b4.87.

rntlt $1,487,00. USu , i
lliapracliciatntiuy Iifp inthefall

and adl before the end of .March. 1'refera
irmde merhioe fliida them niara Imniy
and thrifty than oilier aorta. .i,--

In the ntxt extract there I much fooil

for refliTthiii and I hw tlat you wiU

ponder it well. ''On nililioii ofeheep
mkht he linixirteil Into Stni'.h Carolina on

the lt of next May ami autnUted til I llie

flrat of the fidlowhiK ' NowmlK-r- , without
further coat thitu tin fencing of tliem

every night aa a intt-tiM- i aantit d 4 v'
Aluioxt every unlive gran or wek that
grow in the Klata I fattening hxnl for

nheep, and tpg hriy ldM by tiiea
ramble- -, ia carried iiigfitl' lo the hurd-lin- g

na ait.) befur tiniralng there
wllh wonderfu accuracy, 4ia a

oniifientratoit fertiilseruwr the land. Every
hundred lieep thua iiiananed, during Hie

veaf m IhouitHightV ewrk b tb ajHht

'imrc two aore bdi thut U will . tlVil tlie

following aeaaott barley or turnip rnniiRli
to carry the annip juiudred ah- - lhroih
th next winter and If Ihla . U4 then be

aeeded Id gfa-- n. It will pMdu'sa t woiona of

hay Hi the awe, of if, .uted la cottou,
will ylelij mow than t bah. t tha aerav

i A lutoat everywhere in rimtli ladlna
Parley will Hw1uca tajmn ahecpliurdJnl
lota fruiu 25 toi 60 buaLela the acre, red

imU will prodiKW two tmabela with fnora

eerlaiuty and lena ewiiaa thut corn will

one; and Y i.lie'Whel ofciuwll feed A

mule four day a I wo buahcla of red oata will

him more aprixhtly and tt-u- u prolong
bia Ufa wltereaa i nrn n . cooaUnl fiwd

i.,.. iui cure Uiidoticv Tba rtvt

b$vatr-eryeHaki(-
i 1m xrut i Koutli

gjaruDiM) u bava never, failed hi

tha far.ner if aowii early enough
fall, .lfai-wi- l In Angiiat, they

.

will
" ' a

rlihoutilctreiiiewt to the crop.

O1r,l,P,"h0f),l!1?lrtHl',1 h
furtjeb'ln ntilicliniei'lrWolpallV for

O.e w.n.I aloue, aud haa no- - eoMuectlon

with other Industrie and , hulldi up no

..hi.- -. ud mnlntnliia no achoota and la

umatlV ao vurauo.1 In aemlolvl!l3d Willi

iuunin-a- V buf tit ia la not tha clam of aheu
hiUumdrv that w advocala. ' It that
,i- - f ahrdiubaadry Ut ,1a puraued

In ranted agflcunaiia, that h. truly valualde

- ivllltd COODlfl that lain that

naite IU turn t toptrv m Foduc.

.onimuulcated it to Lee. Iu the rear of

Auold'squaJtersau ampin garden stret
ched out to the river and as far up as No-

il Broud way, where It coinmuiiloated with
a dark ntlcy leading to the water's edge'
Tids garden w tdiaded ' by huge trees,
several of which were a hundred feet in
height, and oue,' a. uiaUelia nut, , which
long survived, had lateral branches nearly
as many ft-e- t in length, tinder the shade
of these trees It was Arnold's habit to
walk late every night thinking

' bitterly,
no doubt, of the deer; price' at .which hi
Imd won a, lhitisbewniiuissloii and a iro
Hug's gold. .Champe, with two accom-

plices, had arraugetl to scire the traitor on
a certain tiight gag ami bind '

hlni, and
carry hln'i in'a boat,' ready at hailif, to thtf
American camfr1 It Is sal u thai the dvvlt
always helps his own J' WheUier Arnold
reeet vet aid from 1 bia quarter or not. it
is certain that on, the day,, fixed for the
consummation of the plot, he changed Ills
quarters, and the labor of the patriots was
los t. Champe subsequently made his es-

cape and died peacefully kt home, Joiig
after tbr indepeude:ee of . the atruggllng
colon las was aecurtsL How Benedict Ar--
nold sank, into, obliviou, history haa re
corded .Sci ibner'a for February. ; ... 0

,The Middlb" AoM.In the middle
ages tlwre were three great jmwers thw

papal, the monaatin aud the feudal Amid
their eonsiant enmhinationa the monk
ruled. No doubt there were among these
men those of transcendent virtue, thought
aud intelligence; but Unit there were bad
and unscrupulous men aa well, and that
they were in the majority,' no onewho
has read the story of the ricliSy-frvlifhte- d

middle ages can deny. Their wealth was
boundless; their learning enormous , and
narrow; they were great , In . action, and
wonderful aa tools. They were blasters of
Ihehraorant feudal lords, and ' held them
iu tbo of a spiritual slaveiy which 2

ruled Europe f..r a thousand years They j

were grand when lit ltomr they lived i

simple Uvea of self-deni-
al, aud forged the

armor with which they afterward attacked
idolatry, under the friendly absilowof ini-part-

Jove, with thecoumgeof Mars ami
with tha cunning of Mercury. But were

they grand when, iu corrupted eonveuts,
they practiced an ignorant fanaticism,
proud of mi unnatural humility, fasting,
praying, and living in idleness; repulsive
and loathsome In their uitcleuuliuess.
thinking their unwashed bodies a mark
of --nudity ? Idleness and solitude be
came t he cause of morbtd poverty of in
tellect and of narrow mUided diasclishrtl.
We do ii.it need o torn, to the corrupt
pages f llnbelaia fot the sketch ofactm- -
vent interior. Browning, lu far iwhler
verse, lias given us me utile Hatreds, tne
ignoble envy and Jeabmsy, thecrime aud
hidden sin which con veil', walls seem 13

f.sjter instead of to abut ouL National
ProtewUnt. ,

Don't k likk'a Ibtkb .Tlielob.
ster, when left high and dry among the
rocks, h- -s not sense or energy enough to
work bis wsy back to tbe ses, bnt waits lor
ike sea to come to him. If it does m'

a As aa a
co ne, be remain where lie is, ami die, al
though a little effort would enable him to. . .
reach tbe wsvta, wnicb ere perhaps, tosaing
and tombling wiiliu a, few feet .of, btui.
There Js a tide iu human affairs that Some- -

times casts men into 'dry places. snd leaves
the 111 there like a stranded lobster. If
they choose to lie where tha breakers have
flung tht in , expecting some grand billow
to take tbent ou its shoulders sud carry
them to prmprrily, it 1 not likely that
their hop-- a will he realit-I- ." Nor is it right
that they should be. YoW must Lot ex-

pect others to kelp yon till joa try ta kelp
yourself.? iiiiii i u y. .

,u .,

Shrouds ! exclaimed an ol J lady wbo
was listening bi an old sea captain's story t
'What do you have them at sea bit:' 'Jo
bury dssd'csliiii in, invlsm.' ' w '

Wheo lis wife discovered1 a brllle of U
in his enat-U- il pocket, he raid it was Sox

Jont, &hrid it was all right, 'Soxodont
take too muib of it. ',"Mi'' ' u '

'I em aton1hci , my itear jonnj lady,
at yaur eealimsots ; you make me.etsrl.'
'Well. I tiavebCM Waiting for JOB to stait


